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Projects approval delayed;
Curris blames Council bias
B,. JAYNE CLARK
ltdltor-la-eldet

Varyin1 viewa on a
"''dation coocemin1 projecta
approval in the Council on
Public m,her Education have
cauaed a delay in two conatruct.ion projecta at Murray
State University and drew
criticilm from President Conatantine W. Currie laat Thuraday.
When the recommendation to
approve a library renovation
project and the conatruction of
a atudent union center for MSU
were removed from the agenda
of the Council meeting Jan. 29,
Dr. Currie called it reflective
"of a baaic prejudice toward
Murray State University that
haa been evident in Council
deliberations over the ·p ut few
.
years."
Last Friday, Council official
Harry Snyder gave two reuona
for the Council's removal of the
construction recommendations
from the agenda: (1) the section
of Gov. Julian Carroll's budJet
calling for a hold-up on all
proposed atate capital construction projects and (2) a
ataff decision before the
meetiJlc that Dr. Curria did DOt
need approval.
'1'\Jere were difrerinJ opiniona
aa to whether fmal approval
from the Council waa neceeury
for Dr. Curria to continue with
the projecta.
"The Council thouaht they
could pt inatruct.ion1 on to the
architect. to move into the
final phaae of developint
workin1 duwin1• for our
projecta without pviDf approval," Dr. Currie aaid.
But Council architect, David
Banb and a atate official from
the Diviaion of EncmeerinJ exP,eaaed the opinion to MSU
that approval wae ·needed
before they could receive the
"10 ahead," Dr. Currie aaid.

Tuaday, Synder aaid, "The
Council baa atudied the
poaition further, and our
poaition is adll the same.''
But architect. had not yet
received the word to continue
to the next phase, and "I do not
lmow why they have not," Synder aaid.
About the reason for a holdup in the budaet, Dr. Currie
aaid, "The Jovemor's budpt
does not say that projects
abould be held up. We've
looked at every bit of the
budget carefully and it just
doesn' t aay that."
Two voting members of the
council, Mrs. George S. Boone
from Elkton and J .D. Ruar k of
Morganfield, felt the Council
should pve approval and voted
t o do s o at the January
moeting.

(Contlnued on page 2)

Clean 'n shine
WEATHER CONDITIONS took a turn lor the better tht• week
and broupt the 1tudent population of Murray State outdoors.
Mike "Tex" Barton, a • enior from RuiHllville, u•ed hi• free
time durin1 the Iunny day• to put a little ebine on h ie car. (Photo
by Pat Slattery).

.

Options for vet school proposed

Vet clinic idea introduced

By MIKE BOLLAND
8tatr Writer

PniAdent Coliltantine W.
Currie and the ueociate director of the Council on Public
lfilher Education, Harry Synder, confirmed this week that
both are worlriDc on alter-

News analysis
natives to the apparently nowdefunct idea for a veterinary
achool at MSU.
But the two diaa,reed on the
preciiJe atatua of their alternative meaaures.
Synder aaid Wednesday that
a
propoaal
concernin1
veterinary prosramin1 for
Murray State University waa
eubmitted to the Council last
December by Dr. Currie. That

Where
there's
smoke•••
Where there ia amob there ie
not nece.arily fire, or 10 tbe

Ruark aaid, " The other
univenity presidents at the
council meetin1 felt that if the
council voted in favor of it (the
MSU project.) thia would
jeopardise their projecta. I did
not feel it would."
MSU' 1 two conatruction
projecta bad been pueed on
and approved by the ataff and I
felt they lhould have been
liven final approval," Ruark
added.
Boone was unavailable for
comment.
"I'm not leading any crusade
against the Council. I just think
our kind of institution baa not
been treated aa fairly u other
types," Dr. Curria said in bia
statement Jut Thursday.
Monday Dr. Currie added
that he thought "The lay mem-

Murray City firemen found out ..,_......_-rT
ear~ Saturday morninc.
Firemen wen aummoned to ..__:J'""'O.o
Repnta Hall at 1:60 a.m. to inveatil&te smoke on the lfound 1-----.J~
floor but left finding nothing
after an hour aearch.
The cauae of the amob,
determined later by an MSU
maintenance crew, wu a lhort
in an electrical motor that
ddvea a fan for the heatin1 and
cooling ayatem for that floor,
Orrin Bickel, Pbyaicai' Plant
director explained.
Bickel attributed the abort to
a breakdown in the motor due
to overheaan,. He added that
it was replaced shortly with
another motor that bad been
kept in atoclt.

propoa&l, be said, dealt with
IJI'Oil&ma that wo\dd provide
aame ~ education at
Murray.
HowtMU", Dr. Currie said
yeaterday that MSU baa aubmitted nothinc to the Council
coocernlnc veterinary prOifaJD·
mini for MSU. Dr. Currie did
say, however, that the Univeraity baa diaeusaed various
veterinary option• with the
Council' 1 profellional atatr. No
diaeualiOM bave been held with
the Council itself. he said.

In the put few weeb 101M
have reported that
a veterinary education clinic
had been funded and provided
for in the aovemor' a biennial
budpt request for MSU.
In reaponae, Dr. Currit aaid
new~p&pera

Feb. 5 that the atoriea regarding a veterinary clinic were
only 8p8CIIlatioa. Dr. Currie
alto told the MSU faculty the
ume day that the Univeraity ia
atudyint MVeral alternatives to
the veterinary acibool, iru:luc:liDc
that of a veterinary education
clinic.

According to Dr. Currie, the
Univeraity ia atill in the procea
of makint studies and recommendati ons concerninc a
veterinary education clinic.
When concluded, Dr. Currie
aaid, the University's findinca
would be preaented to the
Council, prot-bly around the
ftret of March.
Synder said the Council ie
worlrlna on the veterinary clinic
alternative with eeveral

icboola, not juat MSU,
in
mind.
William Cherry, MSU
aasociate
profeaaor
of
qriculture, aaid the University
atarted etudyinc the veterinary
education clinic concept when
it was recommended by the
Booz, Allen and Hamilton
study. Tbia report, paid for by
the state and aubmitted to the
Council laat September,
augeated aeveral altemativea
to a veteriliary school to meet
Kentucky'a veterinary needa.

Cherry explained that a
veterinary clinic ia really "juat

the laat year of veterinary
echool." He said it enablea
atudenta to practice on laraer
(Continued oa pace I)

SGA bulletin d~pute
temporarily resolved
By DENNIS BILL
8taff Writer
A
diapute
concernin1
publication of The Student
Voice, an information bulletin
propoaed by the Student Government Auociation (SGA) baa
been temporarily resolved, 10
,that the first ielue will appear
on Feb. 19, aa echeduled.
Dr. Frank Julian, vicepreaident for atudent development, wu informed this week
that the contract for printing
the bulletin bad been awarded
to CNative Printere of Murray
without competitive biddinJ, a
violation of Murray State
Univeraity policy and atate law.
Julian, who must approve
the expenditurea neceaaary for
the bulletin's publication, aaid
the SGA may 10 ahead with the
firat ieeue aa planned, but all
future i11uea muat be published
in accordance with eetabliahed

procedure&.

Mark Graham, Floriaaant,
Mo., Senate coordinator of the

project, coocurred with Julian,
atatin& if reaction to the
bulletin by the ltlident body
warrants future iMuee, the contract for aueh printinc Will be
let out for bida:
The Senate did not let the
contract out for bide in the first
place, according to Graham,
becauee that continuation of
The Student Voice depends
larply oo student reaponee.
U the bulletin is not well
received by the atudenta, then
the SGA will not cootinue to
publiah.Gr a ham •id. "Becau.e
of the uncertain future of The
Student Voice," G1'aham continued," We were unwilliDJ ·t o
ret locked into a contract that
mi(ht obli1ate ua to a definite
number of i..uea."
The first ileue ia a trial, aaid
Graham. "We do not have a
definite publication achedule.
This will depend on atudent
reaction and availability of
lunda at any aiwn time."
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Livestock shows planned
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spaces reassigned
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An HditioDal 10 JNU'kiDI
will be made aYaU.W. to
caauDuten by ~ ftm of tbe week, ~CCCWcliq to .Joe Oreea.
IIGilrity ctiNctor at Murray State Univenity.
,

an- upl•ined that a nUmber Of faculty and .talf puma,

'·~ lD tbe lot aero. 16th 8trMt from tbe Blac:kbom· ~
'·Bidt;, wwe DOt beiDc u.cl, 80 tiMy an bUc i'noDed lor COlD·

..........
'I'bire an 20 parkin& II**'

I •

in the IOUtbeMt CCII'Del' of tbe lat.
ODe row will be dwlpd to accomodate caauDuten.

Film in final production
Sepoenta of promotional film for Murray State University'•
School Relationa Office are currently beinc edited and will be
completed in mid-March, Bob Campbell, producer and editor of
the film, eaid.
" Activitiee covered in the film include the clauroom aympoeium in the hjmanitiee, all MSU eporte e:rcept tennil and
handball, and an interview with Bill E. Burnley, aui8tant
profel80r of phyaica and utronomy, in the obeervatory," Campbell noted. "laot some shotl of the obeervatory and some of an
eclipse u a bacqround.' '
"At preeent I have 30 minutes of film, which muli be edited
to 10 minutes. Tbe' fllm will conaist of lhort ecenee 10 a lot of
territory can be covered," he eaid.
Phil Bryan, director of MSU'e School Relationa Office, eaid
the film will be available to civic or educational Broupe to uee
in ehowing people what Murray State il lib.

Lawyer applicants are few
Only one applicant il in the runninc for the poet of part-time
etudent lawyer at Murray State University accordina to Mark
Graham, Flori8ea.nt, Mo., chairman of the Student Senate leaal
uaWtance committee.
Tbe eetabliehment of a lawyer to eerve u a lepl advieer for
Murray State etudentl wu approved by the Senate lut
eemeeter.
Two other applicante for the poeition have withdrawn due to
more lucrative offers, one of which wu to eerve u aui8tant
Commonwealth attorney, aaid Graham.
Graham noted that ju.et becauee tbere wu only one applicant
did not mean that the Senate would approve him. "He muat
meet the atandarcb eet forth by the Senate. U be doee not, then
we will beJin our eearch &lain, until we have found 10meone
we feel will beet eerve the atudenta.''

Scout fund drive underway
The Murray-Calloway County B OYI Scout Council is epon·
aorina a fund drive 'durina February to raiee IDOIUt)' to eerve
2,611 area Boy Scouts, accotdinl to Dr. Ray Mof1eld, campua
drive chairman.
The aoal for Murray State University il to raiee •2,000 of the
$7,600 county 1oal.
Donations and pledaee may be eent to Mofield, 112 Wilaon
.Hall, Murray State Univenity.

Guest speaker scheduled
Murray State University'• Collep of Environmental Sciencea
will present a lecture by aueet a~aker, Dr. ~~ Hallam,
profeaaor of mathematics at Flonda State Untverstty.
The lecture, ecbeduled for • p.m. Thu~ay, .iii enti!led
"Structural Sensitivity of , Grazina FormulatioDI ln Nunent
Controlled Plankton Modele."
Hallam bu written over 40 reeearch articlee and il a referee
for eipt math journals.
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Tbe Murray LiwRock Show
and Buibltioo Center, located
on Collep Parm Road. ia
ec:Mdu1ed to opan AprU 1, KconliDI to Dr. WiUiam Cherry,
u.oc:iate prof...- ol ~

au..

Tbe e:.thibitioD C8llt8r will be
tbe ODly major liwetock and
a,ricultural . facility in the
ICIU&hwelt Katuclr, ana,' CcJet
ol the .... cemer • t3

mi)lion,

Cherry aaid..
The new buiJdiDI, nidrumecl
tbe ''Expo" center, bu • 2,784
...tint capacitor. Show• and
euibita may be held rain or

abiDe, be noted.
The center'• ubibition area,
110 ft. ll 220 ft., provid•
adequate room for ehowa and
exhibitiona. Eventa that may be
held at the center include horae

and tnetor puUa, hone and
rodeo ehowa, ec:ieDce fain. and

rock con«*'tL

or

2 for 2ZI.

0ne HOUR CLeaneRS
Good Tuesday-Thursday
February 17-19
KNITS abonld b1 DBYI:LEANED by PBOFESSIO!ULI

'~'!.

idea for tbe center wu

coaceiwd by the Weet Kentudo' Honeman'• A.ociation.

Located at one area of the The ,roup, which includea
buUcliut i8 a larp animal etudeata from Murray State
laboratory with aeparate Unmrsity, diea.a...t tbe need
oleucb a c:ompla with fanDer
~ ailimal ·laba.
.
~ to die animal tal. Gov. Wendell Ford.
Ford then allocated IDOMJ
i8 alarp ltorap .,.a with por.
f• tbe center'• ooutruc:doo.
table animal ,.... ud a
room . for bor.- and cattle. '1111 ceater will .be opented
There il a pnpantieD UN for from admfMion aDd otry r..,
wuhinl animall
tbey · ~ and other fundi. The
IDCIMY will not come &om
an ·ezbibited.
etudent tuition.
Tbe cem.r al80 baa fadUtiee
The moet aipific:ant ad·
for tbe care and treatment of vantap of eucb an qric:ultural
liveatock animala.
and lm.tock oomplea ill that it
A public addr•• ayatem il the only one near the
eurrounda t.be ehow area. Tbe eurroundina major citiee
center bu 'three etaff offioee (Louilville, St. Louie, Memphis.
and a larp meetint·cluaroom and Naabville), Cherry •id.
The new center baa the
combination.
capability of drawma people
from theee cities. National
recopition and growth of MSU
and the nearby community
could be eapected. be added.
Approval for the projectl
could be poeeible in late
February, if a apecia.l meetms
Thousands of Topics
were called, Dr. Currie eaid.

**
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Projects-------(Continued from pale 1)

bership of the Council neede to
repreeent the full etate. They
need to be eeneitive to the
needa of the state, eapeclally
the administrative staff that
etudiee all itema. Murray hu
suffered from a lack of aenlitivity to our needa.' '
Five of the council'• 11
votinl memben are from Jefferaon County or central Kentucky. Two are from eutem
Kentucky and the other four
are from southern or weetem
Kentucky.
Ruark eaid, "I think all of
the members are conecientioue
members.'' There il no biu,
and particularly not qainat
ju8t Murray, be added.
Votina membera are ap·
pointed by the aovemor for
four-year terme. An adminiatntive ataff ia employed
to etudy itema and to preeent
them to the votiD1 members in
c:omple&e form, Ruark eaid.

Synder eaid Tuesday that no
called meetinc wu ecbeduled
and the nut re,War one ie set
for the fint of April.
Dr. Curl'ie declined to
epeculate on epecific pointe be
felt the Council wu biased on,
but he eaid be would do so, if
the Council wu interested.

Send for your up-to-dlte, 160page, mail order c.talog. Enclol8
$1.00 to cover postage 111d
handing.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
113221DAHOAVE., I206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90026
(2131 477-8474

Our 1'1188rc:h papers are sold for
reseerc:h purpcii8S only .

Correction
A reportiJll error in the Feb.
6 ieeue of the Murray State
Newa quoted Jamee Schempp,
aMiltant profeeeor of epeecb
and theatre at Murray State
University, u eayina that a
epeech minor or major wu no
lonaer eufticient to obtain
teacher certification in epeech.
Actually, Schempp explained,
atudentl who have completed a
speech major or an area of 66
houn in epeecb both receive the
option of teacher certification.
However, studente with only a
minor in speech are not eliaible
for such certification.
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Minority students
Committees say MSU should recruit more black teachers, students
By MELANIE MCDOUGALL
8taft' Writer

A 12-page report dilcualing
the problems black and
minority studenta face at MSU
wu recently completed by the
human relationa committee at
Murray State Univereity,
Stephen Brown, Paducah, committee chairpel'IIOn, said.
"Black studenta here are
aliena~ by proffl810ra, administrators and atudenta,"
Brown n~. "There are only
three minority faculty memben
employed at MSU. This doean't
help blacb adjust to college
life. White profe81101'8 and counselon can't understand blacb
because they've never been in
their situation."
"The point hit upon by the
human relation.s committee is
well-known," Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president of MSU'a
Student Development Office,
said. "We recognize the
problema blacks face at Murray
State, and we have an af.
firmative action committee
working to solve these
problema."
Murray State's affirmative
action committee will examine
the policies and practices of
MSU in all areas and determine if barriera to equal opportunity exist, Kaj Spencer,
adminiatrative assistant to the
president, said Tueaday.
"I agree with Brown," Spencer remarked. "MSU is firmly
committed to the goals of the
affirmative action committee.
President Conatantine W.
Curria believes in affirmative
action, and every member of
the Murray State community
must be sensitive to the action
MSU is taking to follow the
committee's plans," he commented.
Murray State is not good in
recruiting black students,
Brown noted. The human
relatio08 committee found that
MSU can be called a "white institution" because of the number of white students and the
treatment blacb receive.
"We're quite serious about
this problem," Julian aaid.
"We realize that we have few
black administratore and
faculty; but we're trying to
recruit them.
"The problem," Julian continued, "ia that every college

Relations Office," Spencer
noted.
Phil Bryan, director of
MSU'a School Relatione Office,
said, "We feel we're doiqaome
poative recruitm, to atract
black atudenta. We'll aee nut
fall if the approach we've taken
h.aa been auccetBful. If it h.aa,
we'll continue the approach in
lfeater atrides. If not, we'll
start a new route," he noted.
"If we recruit even 10 more
blacb next year with GPAs of
3.0 and more who are leaden
in their hith echools and communitiea, there will be a difference in race relatione on this
campus," Julian remarked.
Black counaelon should be
hired who are knowledgeable
in active affairs and personal
problems of minority atudenta,
Brown noted.
"We've informed Dr. Scott
Pricer, director of MSU'a Counseling and Testing Center, that
Murray State needs a black
counaelor," Julian said. "If
someone leaves and a qualified
black is available, we will hire
him," he noted. "But we won't

and univenity ac:roea the coun·
try ia abo trying to recruit
blacb, eo the demand ezceeda
the supply."
Another problem in hiring
blacb ia the hardabipe a bl-ck
will face in Murray and
western Kentucky, Julian
noted. "Usually we muat hire
blacb who are from thie area
oriJin.ally and have 10ne away
to ecbool but are willing to
return. We must lure them
here," he said.
The Univenity'a goals of employment ahould ahow the
availability of blacb in thia
repon, Spencer said. Murray
State's 10al is to bring in an
additional •2 minority workera.
MSU employs three minority
faculty at present, so 22
minority faculty membera are
needed to fill the percentage of
minoirty faculty members
desired, he added.
"Dr. Curris baa advanced the
University's goals by instituting
the Martin Luther King leadership award and hirinJ Robert
Deboe u a black recruiting
counselor for the School

lire anyone juat to hire a black.
"We're not playinc the nomben game to aee how many
black faculty member• and
atudenta we have," Julian
remarked.
"Faculty trai.ninc it needed
to familiarize MSU faculty
members on the needa,
aapiratiooa and abilities of
blacb on campus,., Brown
said.
"MSU student. fall into the
social order Murray baa set for
them. Studenta don't communicate well with minorities,
thus blacks withdraw and are
aegre1ated," Brown com1
men ted.
"One of the reasona
minoritiea aTen't taking roles
appropriate to the total number
of blacb on all levels of the1
profeNional society is that
they've been diacrimioated
against and ucluded from opportunities," Spe~cer said.
Nearly 80 per cent of Murray
State students surveyed by the
human relations committee felt

the majority of blacb w.re
here becauee of athletic
acholarahipa or direct aid,
Brown noted.
"We're mll in the i.olancy ol
thia procram," Julian eaid.
"We have to make the MSU
community aware of the
problema pointed out by the
human relationa committee.
"In the early atqee we won't
M8 drastic reeulta," Julian COD•
tinued, "But reaulta may appear dramatic in a few ye81'8."

RESEARCH
FREE CATALOG !
Write or call for your copy of our
latest catalog of over 5,000 research studies. These studies are
designed to HEL.P YOU IN THE
PREPARATION of·
• Research Papers
Essays
• Case Stud1es
• Speeches
• Book Reviews

•

WE ALSO 00 CUSTOM WRITING

MINUTE RESEARCH
1360 N Sandburg, 11602"
Choc.go. Illinois 60610
312-337·21CM

Color Portraits
(MSU student special)
Feb. 13th-20th No Limit...

2 Big 5 x 7's

plus 12 Wallets
only

•sa

total cost '

Living color - Silk Finish Portrait
Drop by or ca.Jl for an appointment
753-0035 Hours 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Artcraft Photography
118

s.

12th

- (Next to Starks Hardware
former Poppy Shoppe Location)
Free Parking in Rear

Betsy Kaske
Sub T-Room

Free admission
Saturday
6:30 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
10:30 p.:rp.. to 11:30 p.m.

Friday
12 noon to 1 p.m. &
10:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
CAVENDISH COFFEEHOUSE

We look at It this way
Sometimes, In a eervlce business such as ours, Wb
have to sit back and ... our bank the way customers
... lt. When ·we do, we find that some things have
changed. What was great last year Isn't good enough
today. Customers' llvee change. Your needs change.
And If a bank Ia to truly serve your financial needs
today, It can't do It with yesterday's methods, services
and attltudee.
- Keeping pace with your needs today Is what the New
VIewpoint Ia all about. We are giving a New VIew of
banking with a new building at 12th & Chestnut.

r:nember FDIC

#
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Comment and Criticism
MSU hurt by Council prejudice
The Kentucky Council on Public in MSU's favor, said that preeidenta

ldloola did not. For this reason,

Hilher Education hu once again of other univeraitiea did not want MSU sot the jump on other univer-

handed Murray State Univeraity a
palmful of that famoua central Kentucky thoro\llhbred hone dung in ita
recent deciaion to hold up propeea
on the planned atudent center and
library.
·
For this delay President Constantine W. Currie had u nderstandably displayed .Dnoyance
with the Council and feels that a
buic prejudice against MSU has
been demonstrated.
The whole situation surrounding
the Council decision is difficult to
understand. These are the facta:
The project had received the
blessing of the Council through
preliminary phases and things were
progreeaing rapidly. The architect
for the Council was ready to begin
drawing working blueprints, pending final approval by the Council.
The Council staff, at this stage,
however, decided before their
meeting that it was riot neceaaa.ry
that they give approval for the architects to continue with their plana
and ao declined to give their a p.
proval It seems this action was a
complete reversal of their previous
policy which wu to give Council ap.
proval.
Tb.ua, the project was brought to a
ac::reechin1, pinding halt. The architect and State Division of
Engineering rilbtly feel that they
need Council authority to pr oceed
further, and the Council refuaee to
pve approval.
In the regular meeting, another
aurpriae came from the Council for
MSU. The Council, despite the
dissenting votes of two members,
decided that consideration of MSU
capital construction projects should
be postponed ao that other University projects might be considered at
the same time.
In delaying MSU's project, the
Council cited a section in Gov.
Julian Carroll's budget which called
for a hold-up of all capital construction projects. According to Dr.
Curris, no such section exists in Gov.
Carroll's budget.
J .D. Ruark, Morganfield, one of
the two Council members who voted

MSU'a project approved at the Jan.
29 meeting because they felt it milbt

jeopardize their chances for project
a pproval.
Well, sympathetic thoush we may
be to the plight of other univeraitiea,
we think the move to delay MSU's
project was unfair.
MSU
a nticipated
an d
meticulously adhered to the Governor' s new guidelines for capital construction, whereas other Kentucky

AJ.R\~T!
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Rodeo will be boon to Murray
Besides the fact that it will everyone involved, the upcoming
probably be a sood deal of fun for rodeo, echeduled for April 23, 24,
and 25, will do good things for
Murray State University and the
surrounding community.
In the first place it will make use
of the excellent facilities which the
University has in the Livestock
Show and Exposition Center, which
incidentally, will also house a new
expanded science fair on May 1.
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sections in the Governor's budpt
are inconaiatent actiona· that are
beyond reason. Surely, the Council
didn't think we wouldn't notice
what they were doing?
In the meantime, with construction costa continually rising,
Msu•s construction plana set more
expensive every day. Also, each day
dela)'ll the conatruction of facilities
which are needed by MSU students.

BUCKSHOTS

Murray State University

'I'M Murray State Newe • P"p&red and odot.d by U..
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H MSU "!I that dilipnt when
other echoola were not, MSU should
have come out on top, but that is not
the way thinp turned out. MSU has
been held back ao the other "kids"
can catch up .
The News agrees with Dr. Curris
in that this act by the Council
diapla)'ll favoritism toward central
and eastern Kentucky echools and
leaves MSU out.

Changing policy in the middle of
the stream without even tellinc the
architect and creating non-existent
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Murray is one of the first schools
in the East to have ita own rodeo
team and the idea is already attracting attention from rodeo fans in
this part of the country.
People coming from all over the
country will be able to view the
MSU campus and facilities. The
rodeo team' s affiliation with the
National Intercollesiate Rodeo
AB8ociation (NIRA) will put MSU
before the eyes of people acrOBB the
nation.
In addition to academic benefits

the rodeo will provide, there will be
financial benefits to the people of
this area. Cowboys, cowgirls and
rodeo fans will be spending their
money in this area for at least three
da)'ll.
In sponsoring the rodeo, MSU' s
rodeo team is, apparently, pretty
self-sufficient. It is not asking for
University funding and it hopes to
turn a profit .
Last, but far from least, a rodeo
will provid e exci tement and
recreation for MSU students. Yes,
friends, we said excitement. Remember what that is? Excitement is that
stimulus or force, if you like, which
causes the blood to percolate and
your brain to function. It's that
thing you haven't had much of since
you came to Murray.
In short, the Newe thinks that the
formation of a rodeo club and the
idea of having a rodeo is splendid.
What will our thriving little
academic community come up with
next?
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Take a second look at that letter
Letters have been pouring in at a
surprising rate this year and that
•shows that some people are concerned with issues. Besides bein1
highly unusual for students from
Murray State University, this in1lux
of reader opinion ia a very good sign.
The purpose of having a letter to
the Editor column on the Op-Ed
page is to give the average student a
place where he can expreu himself
on i88ues which concern him. It is
also poasible that a letter might attract the attention of the News to
some point or isaue which we have
overlooked.
Therefore, if you have somethini
on your mind that you feel ihould be
said, do not hesitate to aay it in the
form of a letter to the editor.
There are, however, some pointB
which you should consider before
aendinJ in your letter which may
save you some trouble and embarruament in print.
Firat, when you are steamed up
and sparks are literally O.yinJ from
your typewriter, it might prove to be

a good idea to wait until you cool off
and reread what you wrote in order
to make sure that it was what you
wanted to aay in the first place.
There have been inatances where
people have written somethins and
turned it in to us without thinking
and have come off looking like a
schmuck.
Remember, ravins doesn't usually
help a cause.
We might point out there are certain conventiona that letter writers
must follow in order to 1et their
piece printed. Thoulh the Newe has
been known to let thinp slide, from
this day forth regulations will be
more atrin1ently enforced. Henceforth, it would be a 100<1 idea to
read the following carefully.
The N ewe will not print unsigned
letters. b.Ch letter should contain a
legible aignature of the writer. Letter
writers should also identify themselves by listin1 their addreu (permanent or preeent) and their clasa
(i.e. sophomore, eenior, etc.).

Le~ers that contain libelous
material or which violate 1ood taste
will not be printed. Letter which are
obvious and unwarranted breaches
of an individual's privacy also will
not be printed.

Also, in order to cut down on the
number of po88ible mistakes, letters
should be written in such a form
that the neceuity of a decoder is
eliminated. Ideally, a letter should
be typed and double spaced.
If the Newe finds a serious factual error in a letter, it will be
brought to the attention of the
writer. If the writer refuses to
modify or withdraw the letter, the
Ne"tVI will correct the error in print
with an editor's note.
The editin1 of letten is a controversial and touchy iaaue .
However, when editinc ia an absolute neceeaity, the News reeerves
the risht to correct apellina, Jl'&m·
matical errors, and to shorten copy
in order to meet apace requirementa.

Speaking of apace requirementB, a
newspaper (properly run) has apace
limitations. Contrary to the beliefs
of certain politicians and various
and sundry other folb, a 1ood
newspaper can not act as a houae
organ for a particUlar cauae.
Since available space is limited, it
would be a good idea if letter writers
would refrain from writing a sequel
to War and Peace in every letter.
In other words, letters should be'
brief and to the point.
Finally we will print viewpointa
which are oppoeed to our own
editorial viewpoint. Therefore,
proponents of oppoeinl viewpointB
are welcome to write without fear of
cen.aureehip.
We want the Letters column to be
as free of restriction u is poeaible,
but we are, after all, reeponaible for
what
into print and lawauita
are not fun. We feel that everyone
will be benefitted if writers will
follow the ruidelines eet forth above.
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Letters
calling Project Transition, has been
completely funded through April 30
of this year.
To the Editor:
What has occurred is that funds
Mr. Smith might examine what within certain categories have
has happened on campuses that diminished rapidly, due to a
have allowed everyone the right to favorable response by subjects parhave access to faculcy salaries.
ticipating in Project Tranaition.
Faculty salaries are available in
Thus, the problem is whether or
the Southern Illinois University not we have sufficient funds to conLibrary and none of the dire con- tinue to pay for participation in
sequences have resulted that Mr. certain aspects of Project Transition.
Smith predicts.
An attempt is being made, however,
At many institutions, the Board, to transfer funds between budget
must approve faculty salaries (even categories, in order to obtain sufthough this is a formality on its ficient monies to continue payment
part), so it might not be altogether for particivations.
unreason& ble to suppose that
Additionally, I would like to insomewhere on the Murray campus dicate that we are not involved in a
someone has a record of the current "freshman orientation" program, as
salaries of its faculty.
the headline seemed to suggest.
Hensley C. Woodbridge
Rather, one phase of Project TranCarbondale, Ill.
sition is maintaining group meetings
in which participanta have an opportunity to exchange ideas an ahare
Oops I
experiences. Payment was being
made for such participation. It is
To the Editor:
portunity to exchan1e ideas and
I would like to thank you for the share e:~periences. Payment was
series of news stories dealing with being made for such participation. It
Project Transition which have ap- is this part of the project for which
peared in the Murray State News. we are seeking continued funding.
But I have to indicate that the last
news article, appearing in the Very truly yours,
February 6 isaue, contained a com- Bernard Segal, Ph.D.
plete inaccurate and misleading A.saociate Profee~r & Director
headline.The program, which we are Psychological Center

What
ha.Ppened
Southern Ilhnois?
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FFWJKLY SPEAKING....
by phil frank
u11MES LIKE -rn~ r REAllY
REGRET JHAT '(t)U'RE A .
MED STUDeNr ~ •;
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(~____oa__le_n_d_a_,_o_f_eY_e_n_ts______) 'Insight' speakers named
TODAY AND TOMORROW
Campus Lighte. the annual atude&t·written and directed
production, 8 p.m., Lovett Auditorium. Tickets are on sale for
$2.50 in the music department or in the SUB.
Alben W. Barkley Forensic Tournament, headquarters in Or·
dway Hall. Collegiate competition in debate, interpretative
events and public speaking. Dr. Jerry Mayea is coordinator.

TOMORROW
ACT Teat, 8 a.m., Room 35•. SUB Ballroom.
Prepharmacy teat, testing room, Ordway Hall, 8:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18
"A Night of Musical Comedy" featuring "1776" and "Funny
Lady" in the University School Auditorium at 6 and 9 p.m.
respectively. Admisaion is 50 centa.

Three speakers have been
scheduled by the Student Activities Board at Murray State
University for on.campu• lee·
tu.res this spring.
Attorney F. Lee Bailey ia
scheduled to appear at MSU
April 11, aa part of the annual
Insight lecture series, Anne Erwin, Murray, lnaigbt·lecture
committee chairpel'IOn, said.

Vet clinic-----(Continued from pafe 1)

animals that might not be
THURSDAY, FEB. 19
available elsewhere.
Philoeopby colloquium, Room 500, Faculty Hall, 3:30 p.m.
"It is like an internship
which involves a great deal of
lab work," be said.
Cherry added that Murray
would be the "logical place"
for such a clinic, since the
FEBRUARY 16·19
University had started dealing
u.s. Marine Corpe, SUB lobby, all interested students. with the veterinary question
before anyone else. Cherry said
that MSU officials have made
several trips to study veterinary
wkms91.3
~ools, with one trip last
December to Washington and
·-~ c."oll
FRIDAY, FEB. 13
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Bailey, a noted criminal
lawyer, is currently defending
Patricia Heant on charges of
bank robbery inSan Francisco.
Erwin said the only complication that might arise in the
fulfillment of Bailey's contract
of $3,000 plus expenses con·
cerns developments in the
Hearst trial.
National Lampoon editor

Democrats, were scheduled to
meet with him to discuss
pouible funding of a veterinary
clinic at MSU.
Dr. Currie said Monday that
he had an independent conversation with lines concerning
the whole area of veterinary
medicine, but be said there waa
never a scheduled meeting bet·
ween McCuiston, Imes and
himself.
McCuiston was at MSU last
weekend to attend an alumni
council meeting and there was
no discussion by us on
veterinary medicine, Dr. Currie
said.
Imea said Tuesday he would
"not be at liberty'' to elaborate
on the details of his con·
venation last week with Dr.

Chris Miller will be at MSU for
a lecture Feb. 25, according to
Erwin. In addition to a 7:30
p.m. appearance at Lovett
Auditorium, Miller will speak
to aome Engliah and jour·
nalism claaaea that day. This
lecture ia not part of the Insight
series, Erwin explained.
"Helter Sk.elter" author Vincent Buglioei haa been ten·
tatively echeduled on April 5 u
another of the Insight speakers.
"Helter Sltelter," a book
about the Charles Manaon cult,
wu the "number two best
seller" in the University
Bookstore during January, according to Dottie Colson,
bookstore employee.
One more speaker is needed
for the Insight aeries, but Er·
win did not speculate on who
that might be.
All lectures are free to the
MSU student body, ahe said.

Curria.

McCuiston, who ~ 1974 had
introduced legislation to
establiah a veterinary school at
MSU, said Wednesday he
would not speculate on the
veterinary clinic's status.
But he added, "I don't know
just what' a been done but
whatever is happening, ia bet.
ween Dr. Currie and the Council."
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CRAIG
CALCULATORS
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Model 4518

•Mini Size
• Five Functions Including Percentage Key
•Square Root
•Memory
•• Automatic Constant
• Large LED Display
*Floating Decimal Point
•Complete with Battery and Caae

MODEL 4521

•2411.

Great Western Belts
In the rich tradition of our country's frontier history Round
Oak Leather announces the Great WHtem Bah. Top grain,
number one quality. harness strap leather, traditionally
designed and Intricately detailed by quality conscious craft·
smen. Deep hand rubbed finishes with lasting beauty to keep
you riding high in the saddle. Celebrate our nation's birthday
and complement our Western Belt with one of Round Oak's
new bicentennial belt plate buckles. Round Oak Leather's
special Introductory price on the Great Western Series Is $8.00
Round Oak Is located one mile eaat ot the southern Barkley Lake Bridge on
Highway 68 between Aurora and Cadiz next to the Red Geranium.
Hours; Tuea. thru Sat. 9:00 Ill 8:00
Sunday 12:00 Ill 8:00
Closed on Monday

•stx Functlona Including percentage key
:

and square root
•Automatic Constant
*Floating Decimal Polnt
•Self-Contained or External Power
*Self-Contained or External Power
•Battery Charging Circuit
*Battery and Pouch Included

'·

With a One-Year Warranty

LE!TBElt

AC ADAPTER FREE

borkley loke- highwoy 68 west

with either unit

conton, kentucky 42212
Pilon&: (502) 924-5421

Repair Service on T.V.s & Stereos

T.V. Service Center
Central Shopping Center

753-5865
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Due to communication problems

Some foreign students face harriers
· By CATHY HANCOCK
Aut. Feature Editor '
Aa one views the various
studenta that crou the campua
durinc the morniq houn of
cluaea, different aizea and
ahapea of studenta can be aeen.
There are many different
nationalities repreaented at
Murray State Univeraity,
students from foreip1 countrietJ
with habita, dreas and
lanruagea that often seem
peculiar to the average MSU
student.
To many students, bein1
away from home iS an adventure that one experiences
five d~ a week. But home i.a
where weekends are apent with
family, old friends and homecooked meala within a day's
ride from the campus. Thex-e
are thoee students, however,
that cannot feel the warmth of
the home fire• burn.inJ. To
them, the dormitory i.a home
and family are thoee that brave
the lonely weekend houn at
Murray. Many of these
atudenta have left their homee
and families far behind, acrou
the ocean on another continent.
According to Dr. K .M .
George, uaociate profeaeor of
anthropology and sociology and
faculty advisor to the international studenta, there are
136 studenta from 29 foreign
countries registered at MSU for
the spring semester.
But how do students come to
MSU from theee varioua countriea? George explained that
applicationa are acreened ' by
the University, just u other
out-of-atate reaidents are subject to. However, there i.a a
current law that requiretJ the

University to admit no more
than 20 per cent of out-of..tate
students.
George views the law from
both standpoint.. "It ia a etate
institution, supported by financea from the state,'' George
stated. "I can undentand why
studenta in state ahould be admitted (ll'lt."
"However," he added,
"students admitted from outof-atate and from other countries would be beneficial,
bri.qi.ng their cultures to the
school"
To the international student,
problema can mount up and
many are faced with serious
handicaps and barriers. George
commented that the University
is "not very selective' • when
screening possible forei &n
atudenta to come to MSU. He
stated that in hie peJ'IOnal
opinion, there ahould be greater
eelectivity of admi.aaiona, particularly requiring an adequate
proficiency of the English
lancuage.
"Tbeae foreign students start
off with two ltrikee aaainst
them. One ia there background,
ao different to the other
litudent,"
GeorJe
aaid.
"Another is the language
barrier."
George stated that he feela
thia inability to communicate i.a
the major problem to the international student. "It i.a dif.
ficult to integrate the majority
of the foreiln students into the
college community. Many lack
the adequate ability to converse
with the American students, u
well as the other foreiiJl
students.''
(CoJltiDUed 011 pace 11)
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New
Mdse.
arriving daily

• • •

The
-Gallery
Unlimited

the latest in gifts,
pOSterS, Candles,
on Chestnut Street.
jewelry, prints, frames.

(New Location--Dixieland Shoppin g Center)

THIS WEEK'S

BANKROLL

Last Week
NORTHSIDE
Card
Not Punched

Northside: $600
Southside: $600
r

You may play and win in either or both Northside and Southside Jim Adams IGA.
However, you must be registered at each
store, and must have a separate Bankroll
card punched in each store each week .
You must have a card punched in the store
where your name Ia drawn In order to win the
store's Bankroll. There Is no purchase
necessary to play or to win .lhe Bankroll and
you need not be present to win.

EASY RULES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

-

Make sure your name is registered in the store where you wish to play
Bankroll.
Have a Bankroll card punched once each week '" the store where you
wtsh to partictpate.
When your name is drawn at the store where you are registered and
you have had your card punched that week - YOU WIN'
In order to win a store's Bankroll you must have a card punched that
w"f!k in the store where your name tS drawn.
you need not be present ''' win and there ts no purchase necessary to
play or wtn Bankroll.

NEVER LESS THAN $200 MAY BE WON IN EACH STORE
EACH WEEK AND EACH WEEK AN ADDITIONAL
AMOUNT OF FREE CASH WILL BE ADDED TO EACH
STORE'S BANKROLL UNTIL WON, THEN THE STORES
START ALL OVER AGAIN WITH $200.

SOUTHSIDE
Card
Not Punched
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a Happy V. o . , . -. .._ 11 lola. 8a• II
.......lac f« '""'"It tMI I .... t.o yoa
PAUL: Y..., Va..,_ D-yl Bnada.
WONt Lila.
KIPPIB: Haw a alee •ariao oo Val-u..'a
fUPPY: t.t ua be~ ...
our for.
Day. lluariao Kid.
loplber. t ao.. )011, ....... HaiiPY
PAUL: H..., Va~·a Day! I lova you!
Valead,.'a Day. Little Kitty.
&.aM.
PUNKIN': too. 11 Nl lluaqllla".
810 818 RITA: WJ¥W. Wllat a r u - 811
DKHI8&: Jolla 8o)' aad I llope you ..... a
._..
. . . , d.y, lout
he' U ha•a to*-"" Sit I .,._ '1'buloo ,_ puUillc liP willa o.,.
Ill ... ea.,.
&AI AC11VU: H..., Va......' a Oat aad
QJUP: I -.,be o.1J 6't" .,._ ol W• bul
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BULLWHIP: a:-ltll a heavy (MIIJIIHeiiPY Vai..W..' a Day. I lov. you. 'n..
0_.,_ Bllmp.
LIT'J1.B 818 MELANIB: Tho)! Mkt II:
oouldD't Ill .....what'• 1t .u •bout. ....,
~BicS'""T·BARRY: tHy bUoy. you·,.. tM ........
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Pure Prairie League
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PPL, Zoss to combine talents
in Fieldhouse Tuesday night
The conc:enaua aeema to be
that the muaic of Pure Prairie
Leque (PPL), Murray State
Univeraity'a moet recent COD•
cert en1qement, doea not fit
into a preconceived 1enre, but
baa flavor all ita own.
Scheduled to perform at 8
p.m. Tueeday in the MSU
Fieldhouee, the IJ'OUP ia made
up of John David Call, Larry
Goehorn and Geor1e Powell.
Billy Hind.a, Michael Reilly
and Michael Connor, all
natives of Kentucky, finish up
the aix-man band.
PPL, the name was borrowed
from an Errol Flynn movie,
was formed in 1971. All aix
members live in the Ohio River
Valley area around Cincinnati.
Northern Kentucky and
Southern Ohio are richly
steeped in the traditions of
American blueiJ'&BS, country
music and folk ballads. PPL
has assimilated all of theee
cultural forcee and fused them
With good ole rock'n roll to
produce ita individual sound.
Soon atter gettinl together,
the group was ai3Ded by RCA
and two album• were released.
Then, in 1973, after eome personnel problema, PPL bit the
road and began to attract ita
own following. Everywhere
they played audiences awarded
them atanding ovations and
poat.concert demands for recordinp forced RCA to reiuue
PPL'a two-year old second
album, "Bustin' Out."
The IJ'OUP feels its music appeala to both country and rock
mu.aic lovers. Ita biggest hit
1in1le, " Arnie" ranked on both
country and western and Top
<iO rock charta.
George Powell, rhythm
guitarist, John David Call,
ateel guitarist and drummer
Billy Hinda are the only
remaining members of the

Oficinal Jl'OUp. Powell OWDII a
farm in northern Kentucky and
doea BODle writin1 for the
lfoup. Ilia name c:redita four
1011p on PPL'a lateet album,
''Two-Lane Hilhway."
Ba..iat Riley added that
PPL'a muaic baa become
popular in the South and Midwest. "We've alwaya been
popular in thi1 (Kentucky)
r&lion. That' 1 where blu81fau
really JOt ita atart," he added.
Also appearing Tueaday
night will be Joel Zou, ainJer
and compoee~. Zou ia beat
known for hie writing ability.
His songs "Too Long at the
Fair" and "I Gave My Love a
Candle' ' have been recorded by
Bonnie A. Raitt.
Zou waa originally a drummer for a band in St. Paul.
When he took up the guitar, he
joined a band called The Flying
Machine, which included hie
friend and neiJhbor James
Taylor.
Zou is not exactly a folk
ainaer. althoush he doea play
acoustic guitar. Hie style hu
been described u both bluea
and juz.
Zoaa aaya that moat of hia
compoaitiona take their inspiration from hie yeara
abroad. When uked about the
source of hia aonp, .he repliea,

AR'8: .....,. Val...m. Day·a Jo..ac. cn.,-

H.-......

PIIACJIU: Whoot ue ,....... lor? 'nulla,
LIM.

ODI:

"I Uateoed to the stan a lot.
viu clear, the climate
dry and I could ... the atara
every m.,ht."
The ainaer'a muaie 1881111 to
be u uncl. .ifiable u that of
PPL. Accordinc to hia liltelleft,
however, they are aonp that
tell a story and are "out front."
The audienc:ea he likH beat
are thoee willinc to sit and
lilten to the precision with
which he weavea tbeae talea.
Ticlutta for the PPL-Zoea concert are U for atudenta and $6
for general admiaaion. They ,
can be obtained in the Student
Government office.
The air

~
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Planning
your
wedding

with

'Ihe Showcase .,
121 Bypass
Murray, Ky.

Capture the most
memorable
moment
of your life...

Call today
for an appointment

(502) 753-7360

Study In
Guadalajara, Mexico
The GUADALAJARA SUMMER
SCHOOL. a fu lly accredited UNI·
VERSITY OF ARIZONA program , will
offer July 5·August 13. anthropol·
ogy, art, education . folklore, his·
tory , polittcal science , language and
literature . Tuition and fees , $195:
board and room with Mexican family
$280 . Write to GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL. Office of Inter·
national Programs , University of
Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721.

by wil~on woolley
304 m.tin street
murr.ty, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-7360

Murray Theaters
--------present------ - - - - - -

DOLLAR NITE
All seats '1 every Tuesday!
Starring the Murray Rocking Chair Theaters! II

February 11, lt7t
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To portray Woody Guthrie

Taylor presentation scheduled
Coneideriq the trail of applaucliq audieDCM and COUD·
tleu complimentary reviews
Tbomu Taylor baa left in hil
path, Murray State Univenity
may be previewiq a 1tar oa tbe
riM.
At 8 p.m. Monday in the
Clara Eqle Gallery located in
the Price Doyle Pioe Arts Center, Tommy Taylor 1ril1 pneent
" Woody Guthrie--Child of

nu.t!'
Taylor beJan hil prof. .ioaal

career in Aucu-t of '7" with a
four and one half month run in
AuRin, Texu and aince that
time he hu performed at
varioua collepa, \Ulivenitiel,
concert•
and
feativala
throulhout Tnu, California,
Maine, New York, Scotland
and Ensland.
The lhow Jl'8W from a theail
project Taylor created for hil

maaten depee in apeec:h and
drama from the UDiveraity of
Te:ua.
United Arti8t hired Tavlor u
a apecial advilor/coaaaltant to
c:oac:h actor David CarradiDe
for hil role u Woodie Guthrie
in their upcomin1 feature film,
Bound for Glory.
Taylor performed daily for
three weeb of lut IUIDIDer' a
Edinburwh F..tival in Scotland
and in addition, acquired the
aponeonhip of producer David
Fr08t who baa coordinated a
atqe and televiaion llhow in
London. A New York production alao awaita nleue of the
film which hu the Guthrie
ripta temporarily tied up.
Woody Guthrie hu been
varioualy acclaimed u "the
founcliDc father of moder1l folk
music," a ''national folk poet,"
"the creator of a tradition" and

cultural calendat
TODAY-"CamiJ'la Lilbta." Pratt Art School in New York
8 p.m., Lovett Auditorium. All ahowinl worb in ceramica; and
aeata reaerved.
Tom Walah and atudenta from
FEB. 6-18--Exhibit. Carolyn Southern Illinoia, ahowin1
8. Hillard, Beaver Dam, prints, worb in broue cutiq. Clara
Clara M. Eat!• Gallery.
M . Eacle Gallery.
FEB. 20--Skatinl party.
FEB. 6-19--E:&hibita. KeDDie
Sponaored
by the Baptiat
Cobon, M~, 3-D d.-ip,
and Rickey Wayne Arroweed, Student Center and open to
Hopkinmlle, printa. Both in M~ State and community
YOUDI people. Departure from
the Clara M. E&~le Gallery.
the center, 108 North 16th St.
FEB. 6-29--Exhibita. Ceey at 6 p .m. Reaervationa
Roae, paintin1, and • Paul requ-.d befon Feb. 17. Coet
Cramer, photoJl'aphy, both ill 60 centa per penon.
Bruce
SUNDAY-Rec:ital.
P'aduate atudenta at the Rhode
lalaDd School of Deeip; Byron Hayden, Paducah, clarinet.
Temple and m.dentl from 3:30p.m.. FarnU IWdtaJ Hall.

"the

1reateat

fi1ure

in

American folboq."
Guthrie wu born .July

1•,

1912 in Okemah, Okla.
FollowiDt hill oil boomtown
childhood, he joined the
thouanda tleeiq the Duatbowl
aad clriW to California.
He cro.ed the U.S.A. time
and apin by thumb aad rail,
leavinc iD hil wake three wivea,
....ral children and over 1400
aoap includiftl "Puturu of
Pleaty,'' "Union Maid," ''Tbe
Sinldn1 of the Reuben Jam-."
"Oklahoma Hilla," "Roll oa
Columbia" and ''Thil Land ill
Your Land.''
In Child of nu.t. Taylor il
Guthrie himaelf. Equipped with
only pitar and harmonica,
Taylor tracea the life of
America '• pt'ototype folkpoet
and perpetuatea the pauiona,
pride and wiadom of a
aomewhat obscure folk hero.
Taylor'• performance~ have
left. in their wake nviewa auch
u that in the Aultin American
Stateaman
which
aaid
"Tay lor'• one man ahow of
IODI and narrative in the
tradition of Holbrook's Mark
Twain and Jamea Whitmore'•
Will Roten ia the belt thiDt to
be 1MD OD an Au.tin ltap in
about two montba."

Fall-Winter Merchandise
Drastically Reduced
8prin1 panu and llhlrte
arriviDI dally
Be •ure and check our Mlection
of pre-wuhed jeana

The abow il beiDc apouoncl
by the Speech and Theater
department
with
funda
provided by the Studeat Activitiel Board.
AdmiMion il free to atudenta
with I.D.'a and 60 centa for
thoee with DOIM.

Something's Cooking at Littletons!

~

Come See our line of
Chinese Cookware

unmasks
the shadow.

Get in on the new trend
in cooking

KV-1510 • Trinitron

r.atures
• 15" screen measured dlogordy

..

• Trinitron Color System <one gun/one tens>
100% soltd state
• ~t:uton control fOf Automaric Fine Tuning.
Color & Hue
o 70 detent UHF chonnel selection
o No set up adjustment
o Walnut groin hordwoocl cabinet
• Earphone Included for personal viewing
0
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"The Happy Yellow Store"

'We Service What We Sell"
Does Everyone?
\

T.V. Service Center ,,'
Central Shopping Center '

753-6885
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Better Business Bureau may start chapter here
The feuibility of establishing
a Better Busineaa Bureau in
Murray is bein1 examined by
the Student Senate conaumer advocacy committee at
Murray State Univenity, ac- ·
cordilll to Suzanne Kain, Midway, committee chairperson.

Kentucky in Louiaville and
Luin(ton, both university
town.e.

Kain said that there ia a particular need for thia service in
university towns becauae of the
po1111ibility of mercbanta taltinJ
advantage of etudenta.·lt would
Reeearch by the committee. benefit not only the Univenity
revealed that there are only population but the community
two Better Buain888 Bureaus in u a whole, abe added.

Establishing a
Better
Bu.eine111 Bureau in Murray
would cost $40,000. This money
would have to come from the
local mercbanta on a memberahip basis, Kain noted.
If
Murray
merchants
couldn' t afford that much
money the service area could be
extended even as far as
Paducah and would coet le1111

]esse Stuart to dedicate
latest publication to MSU
A special publication of Je1111e
Stuart' a lateat book, " My
World," to be known u the
Murray State University
edition will be releued around
March 15, according to
President Conatantine W.
Currie.
Dr. Curria made the announcement in conjunction
with a forthcoming project to
enlist citizen support for
restoration of Wrather Hall u
a museum to eerve the Jackson
Purchase.
Gov.
Julian
Carroll' s
proposed budget includes funding for tbia restoration on the

Need money?
Murray State Univenity
students interated in parttime employment (University
or federal work-study) for
the 1976 summer term
should IUbmit new fmancial
aid applications by March 1.
The new application is
required for any student who
wants to work during the
summer
seuion.
Applications are available in
the Student Financial Aid
Office, located in the
basement of Sparks Hall.

condition that the local community contribute a portion of
the total cost, Dr. Curris said.
" When published, this
limited special edition of "M~
World," will be preeented by
the University to the museum
sub-committee of the Jackson
Purchase Bicentennial Committee.

very proud that Stuart is an
honorary doctor of t.h.i.a in·
stitution; and all west Kentucky can be proud of thia book
and ita special words of
dedication," said Dr. Currie.

Many friendships have grown
there since 1954 when, on my
first visit, I suffered and
recuperated from a near-fatal
heart attack. These ties have
''Individual copies, personally
been further strengthened
autographed by Stuart, will be
through the establishment of
awarded to supportera of the
the Jeue Stuart Suite in the
Wrather Hall/Jackson Purcbue Museum in our effort to • Univenity Library and the annual Jesse Stuart Creative
provide the matching lunda
Writing workshop on the camatipulated in the Governors
pus of the Univenity."
budget," he noted.

Dr. Curria added that it ia
particularly appropriate that
tbia book be awarded in support of thia project becauee of
the cloee ties between Stuart
and M.O. Wrather for whom
Wrather Hall. wu named.
Stuart's dedication . of the
Murray State University
edition will read:
"This book is dedicated to
Murray State Univenity and
the people of the city of
Murray, for our ties are cloee.
..Murray State Univenity is

Nursing program
applications due
Student }etten requeetins
admilllion into the fall 1976
sophomore nursing cla11
abould be in the nurains office no later than Feb. 15.
Form letters for the
requeet will be distributed
this week to students
enrolled in Nursing 111 or
are available from the nur·
sing office in Muon Hall.

committal, because tbe e:aet

for each individual merchant.
"At preeent," said Kain, "we
are still polling the various
merchante to aee if they are
receptive to the idea. After all,
without their support notbiniJ
can be done."
Kain said mo.t of tboee
polled to date were non-

coet to each individual merchant is as yet unknown. T'be
reaponee however, was eiMDtially positive. In their role u
citizens of the community,
uide from beinl merc:bante,
they were very much in favor of
the idea, Kain added.

You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet
until you've seen

ACHMAN-TURNE
OVERDRIVE
Friday FEBRUARY 27
General Public $5 $6 $6.50
- - - - - - - - - - - - - C l i p • Save - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mail your order early for choice seats!!
EncloMd is ch«k or monty order totalina

s_____

for

____ S6.so _ _ _ S600 ____ ssoo hckets .
lt.bke chKk payable to SIU Areu ;and m•il with stamped
Hlf-addr"wd envelope for prompt return of tickets to:

ARENA MANAGER. SIU ARENA, CARBONDALE, ll. 62901

Name ________________________
Address _________________________
City & State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ZIP ________ Phone _____________
We w1ll

lli V t

ynur order spec1.al

llf kth .11 the pnct~ u•qul's ted

'on ~uJNaho n ,

tift'

tht nl'.rt•st .a v.atl.at>lepncer.a ngl'1

una va1l<~blt ,

Z]'Y LS

II •1u, thl" ,ilfttrPncl" w1ll bt> p.atd 111 vou by

hvwr• c-r 11 the
wuuiJ vuu • n·ept

l ]N< l
Un1vt>r~l v

BMK-1
< h t <l<

-~~~~~~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH
Small-- -soc
Large--- _$1.50
Good only Ff!day, Saturday, &

reg. 95c

OLIVIA
NEWTON-JOHN
IN CONCERT

Appearing with

reg. $1.65

PAUL WILLIAMS

Monday MARCH 8

Sunday.
-----CUp

Try our~ ·

a Save-------

•Pizza •Tacos •Tama1es '•Spaghetti
•Submarin·e s·andwlches·
•Homemade Ice Cream
Free Delivery for orders over $2.00
11-1 Lunch 5-12 At Night 753-7715
Dining Space

,~.,IC:~OR:S

RESTAURANT

open from 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
(formerly the Yellow Submarine)

Make check payable to SJU ARENA and mail with •tamped
aelf-addre81ed envelope tor prompt return of tlcketa to:
ARENA MANAGER, SIU ARt;NA. CARBONDALE, ILL.

12901
Namta__

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Addre81 - - - - -City

-----------

a Stat;e__ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phon&•----------~Zlp'-----------

OMK-1

We will pve )'Our order •~clal eouideratlon; however If
the tlcketa at the price• reque•ted are unavailable, woald
you aeeept the neare•t avallable price ranl(ef YE8_
NOIf •o, tbe ditruence wtll be paid to you by Unlveraity Check.
AJI Seata Re1erved--Sofory No Refund• or Exchante•·
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ISU squeezes by Racers
.i n 69-68 overtime contest
By MATI' SANDERS
Spon. Editor

Down by a point to Indiana
State with seven aeconda left in
overtime, the Munay State
Racers moved the ball quickly
downcourt to aet up a lut
second ahot. Murray tried to aet
up under the bUket but the
ball waa knocked away only to
have reeene pard Dane Starbuck aeoop up the ball at the
top of the key and aboot. The
shot rolled around the rim and
dropped off. Freshman forward
Victor Jordan mu.ecled under
the backboard and tipped the
miMed ahot in u the horn
sounded. The Racers threw up
their arms in triumph and the
aparae crowd went berterk u
they were soon to watch the
. . .nee ol victory turn into the
bittern... of defeat u the tip in
wu diullowed.
"l thoucht the basket waa
rood. The referee took this one
away from ua," commented
Racer coach Fred Overton.

]( the baaket wu no rood,
the referees showed aome indeci.aion in provinr it. The
initial call wu that Jordan did
not have control of the tip.
Therefore, in order for the
baaket to count, the ball bad to
be throurb the cylinder of the
rim and the net. The referee
ran over to the ICOHr's table
waving bia arms to aipal no

buket. After a conference with
Overton, the referee cbanpd
hit call to offensive roal tending which stayed aa the final
verdict.
Overton, with his flaahy aport
coat off and pacin1 the
sidelines, threw up bia banda in
diatuat aa the referees sprinted
to the ctre.m, room under a
bombardment of plutic Racer
drinkinc CUPI, ice, wadded up
popcorn boua and a few ob-

ecenitiee.

When the dust cleared, the
final acore bad Indiana State
still on top 69-68.
·

Overton felt that Murray
didn' t mentally prepere itMlf
for the game u hia club wu
cold from the floor and waa gettine outrebounded.
The MCODd half c:cintinued to
display the same action that
the Racers exhibited in the firat
atanza. Munay waa down by 11
at the intenni.ion and fell to
18 points behind aa the lut
half procre-ed.
Frequent aubetitutiona in the
eecond half by Overton broucht
tbe JWm
§3-:3.'
deficit to a 62-62 tie.
"I felt the 1ame bad to be
turned around by the defense,
ao we tried to keep freth men in
the aame at all timea." Overton
said.
Overton wu pleued with bia
team'• play in the aecond half
and the overtime but he felt his
club wu ..in too hil a bole in
the lint ball to climb out of."
Overton waa abo pleued with
Starbuck's play off the bench.
Grover Woolard led the
Racera with 18 points. Jordan
and Je~~e William• contributed
17 and 16 points respectively.
DeCarata Webater and Danny
King tied for ISU scoring
honon with 18 apiece.

"'* ""' •

The Racers didn't have any
better luck in Clarksville laat
Saturday ae the dropped
another conference game 89-78
to Austin Peay.
Munay only led twice in the
game aa the Governors built up
leads aa big aa 25 points. The
Racers stand 3-5 in the OVC
and 7-12 on the season.
Williams had another fine
night aa he led all ecorera with
30 and all rebounders with 10.
Murray travela to Morehead
tomorrow niaht to try and
avenge an 83-75 lou to the
Eagles in earlier conference
play.

TAKING TilE BALL INSIDB 1e forward Vietor JorclaD, wboee
eODtrovenlal dp lD cluriq overtime of the ladlaDa State •ame
will probably be talked about by Murray fue for many eeuou to
eome. (Photo by Steve Farmer)

Have you"wed"

joyous news

?

Plan Now for Spring
Vacation!
3 -to 4 day cruises to Na88au ae low as 8140.
(Early reeervatione advised for lower priced
accommodationa) Call or visit:
FAR LANDS TRAVEL AGENCY
127 South 7th Street
Mayfield, KY
Phone: 247-1289
Travel arrangement. made ...fJ.:cJi of charge.

Camping and Back Packing Supplies
Army Surplus Items of All Kinds

Fatigues -

Field Jackets

Best Prices

"Levi Headquarters All Styles"

*************************************

Western Kentucky Army Store
225 Broadway

Paducah, Ky.

Tel. 443-5269

.

THE REFEREE IS ALWAYS RIGHT1??? That'• what Racer eoaeb
Jl'red OvertoD foi&Dd out iD lut M-clay alllbt'• pme with IDcllaaa
State u the referee dlNJiowecl a lut HCOD.cl tip ID by Murray to
live the Syeamoree a oDe pobat wiD. (Photo by Steve Jl'armer)

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS
Don't forget to stop by
...

T.V. SERVICE CENTER

& pick up your student discount card!

We're first in all the latest hits

T.V. SERVICE CENTER
Central Shopping Center
753-5866

Ripped Off
or

Dissatisfied
With Local Merchants'?

RHPAB
Has Formed The Consumer
Advocacy Committee To Help You.
Write us:

Box 7097
Regents Hall

Luther feels change coming

NCAA continues 'full ride'
in close vote at St. Louis
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
A811t. Sporte Editor

An attempt to replace the
popular uae of "full-ride"
athletic echolanhipa and
Jl'anta with a proaram baaed
upon individual need waa
defeated lut month at the annual convention of the
National Colleaiate Athletic
Auociation in St. Louis, but accord in I to Murray State
athletic director Cal Luther,
the cloaeneu of the vote may be
a preview of tbin1• to come.
Luther commented on two
issues that influenced the vote,
which wu decided by only
eilht of the 232 t.llota cast.
"The economic climate of this
country ie forcing many colleges
and universities to look closely
at where their money ia going,"
eaid Luther.
Projected coata compiled by
the NCAA ahowed that
thoueanda of dollars could be
saved if Jl'anta were made
solely on the baaia of need.
Luther ateted that eucb a
system would alter the etatua of
the coll81• athlete, u he would
be financially re1arded u a
etudent.
The aecond factor makinl the
vote 10 cloee wu the direct part
played by many university
preeidenta who attended the
convention, takinl an active
band in the NCAA'a action..
Luther aaid that MSU
pneident Dr. Conatantine W.
Cwria attended the convention
and met with 60 or ao other
univenity preeidenta to d~
the ieaue from an ad·
mini.etrative point of view.
Dr. Curria favore the need
buia for athletic ~tanta and
reftected hia poeition u Murray
State voted &~ainet the full-ride
ayatem. Hie vote wu the only
poaitive poaition taken on the
new propoeal u the seven other
Ohio Valley Conference achoola
voted to maintain the full-ride
ayatem.
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The main concern of many
univeraity preeideata ie the
money aavinl upecte of the
need buia propoeal, but it wu
largely the vote of the major
collepa involved with bic time
football that accounted for ita
defeat.
The Big Eipt and Weetem
Athletic
conference•
unanimoualy favored the fullride with the Southeutem,
Southwest and Bil Ten con·
ferencee addin1 aolid aupport
for the preeent ay.tem.
The need buia system bu
the potential to help a number
of univeraitiee to operate within
the linea of tilht bud1eta and
continue to put aufficient funda
into their athletic prolfam, but
Luther feela it will not alter the
ability of any institution to

recruit a hiper caliber of
athlete.
"The blue-chip athlete will
atill 10 to the hie achoola, even
under the need buia grant the
bil ICboola will have more to
offer in attractint an athlete to
their campue than will the
emaller achoole,'' commented
Luther.
He doe• feel that the
clOMnea of the vote il encouraainl for thoee who favor
the defeated propoaal and that
it would not come u a eurpriae
if ne:rt year it wu pueed.
But for now, at Murray State
and the other involved members of NCAA it iA busineaa u
uaual with the influencial vote
of bi1 foott.ll felt directly, or
indirectly in each athletic
department.

Harriers end season,
prepare for OVC tilt

Intramural
Basketball Standings
DMSION LEADERS
Greek
Sipua Oli
KappaAlpba
Alpha Tau Ometa

6-0
6-0
6-1

Mea No. a
Mqic
Cbokera
Little Sip

4-0
3·1
2·1

2-0
2-0
2-1

'Breda
Coloniala

3-1

Women No.1
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Delta Pi
Balla of Fire

Mea No. I
Bullita
Bad Company

4-0
4-0

Women No. I
Rejecta
Outaiders

ROTC

3-1

Lonpbota

Mea No.1

Rim.abota

4·0
4-0

2-0
1·1
1·1

SAVE $28
ON STEREO
COMPONEN
WITH
LAYER I
•Solid AM/FM Stereo Chassis
• Slide controls for volume, bass,

Cuthbert Jacoba broke hie own
achool record in the 300-yard
dub last weekend at the Indiana: Indoor Invitational in
Bloomin,ton, Ind. Jacobe
finilhed eecood in the dub in
30.2 knockiq .1 eecond off of
hil old mark.
No team 8CCII'ee were kept in
the invitational All ftn.ilbee
were individual.
Sylveeter Onyekwe wu third
in the 600 with a penonal bMt
time of 1:12.3. :x..e.r Flu
finilhed MVeDth in 1:13.4.
Dennie Mabbit finiabed
aecond in the 1000-yard run.
Mabbitt miqed the echool
record by ooly .3 eec:onda, but
be did run a peraonal beat in
2:13.8.
Mike Vowell finished ai:rth in
the 1000-yard run with a time
of 2:17.8, hia beat effort also.
Seventh, in the mile-run wu
Martyn Brewer, with a time of

4:13.3, another penonal beat.
Brian Rutter wu seventh in
the two-mile run, with a peraonal belt time of 8:69.7. Bob
Amet bad a peraonal beat time
of 9:28 in the two-mUe.
Tbe mUe-nlay team ran in
3:21.1. lAp were: Onpkwe,
Norman 8imma, Flu and Nab-

bitt.
Patmore Chatham placed
eeventh in the triple jump. Hia
jump ... 47-6 3/4.
Tbe Racer track men will be
takinc a breather thia weekend
u they prepare for the OVC Indoor Cbampionehipa to be held
Feb. 20-21 at Middle
State University.

Tenn••••

•Matrix switch for 4-dimension sound
• Automatic or manual track selection and
lighted track indicators
•Each speaker contains 5-in. bass and
2-in. treble

Only 89H.
Montgomery Ward

-------------------1203 Chestnut

Now is the time to buy the shoes,
equipment, and sportswear for

THAT SPORT IN YOUR UFE.

Save up to 50% on famous
name brand· shoes and equipment.

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE
In Concert

with Joel Zoss
Tuesday Feb. 17 8 p.m. Fieldhouse
Students $4 General $6

753-1966

..
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Tug-o-war finals

Racer's guard, Wade,
breaks out of slum.p
By JANE ALCORN
8porte Writer

set for Thursday
The first round of the
Murray State intTamural tua-o·
war championahip wu completed lut Monday at the halftime of the Racer-Indiana State
baabtball 1ame.

ferent people at auard. Wade
wu not makinc hia abota and
wu at a very low point.
It was the Middle Ten.ae•es
came (which happened to be
played on hia 20th birthday)
that brousht Tommy Wade out
of his slump. He attempted four
ehota from the field and hit 100
percent.

"I ju.t decided to start
playinc the beat I could," commenta sophomore Racer auard,
Tommy Wade.
A few weeb qo, Wade wu
in a slump when it came to hie
basketball playiJll. He wun't
hittina hie abota, and seemed to
lose his confidence. But
Wade then returned to a
throulh hard work and poeitive
thinkinc, he retained con- atartinc poeition for the Auatin
fidence and at home 111ainat Peay aame, acoring twelve
Middle Tenneaeee, played hie pointa in Murray'a loea to Peay.
beat tame ever at Murray.
The lanky, fuzzy-haired cqer
Wade, a Hopkinaville native, hues much of hie life around
graduated from Hopkineville basketball. He playa everyday
Hilh School. Hi.a senior year, and spent this put summer at·
he wu all-district, all-region tending summer school,
and honorable mention all- working out on weilbta, runstate. He averared 19 pointa a nins, and playint basketball.
game.
Hi.a ambition for the future is
After IJ'&duation, Wade wu winninc the Ohio Valley Con·
recruited by echools such u terence championship. "If we
Wieconsin and Miaai.aaippi. He play totether aa a team, we
chose Murray and during his have a chance,'' Wade saya.
freshman year, first semester,
Aa far aa the diatant future i8
played junior varsity and var- concerned, Wade's dream ia to
sity ball. After Chri.atmu, he play profet!llional basketball. If
played strictly varaity. He he couldn't make it there, be
played in every came.
would like to play overaeaa.
This year, Wade started Later on, he would be inMurray's first game. Due to an terested in coaching.
ankle injury, he miased play
and only made one game before
. Christmas.
After Christmas, the 6' 3''
Wade started several camea
until coach Overton changed
the lineup and was atarting dif.

..

The tuaen from Pi Kappa
Alpha pulled their way into the
champion•hiP match where
they will face the bulk and
power of the Football No. 1
equad.
Pi Kappa Alpha reached the
ftnalt by defeatin1 the brothers
of Alpha Gamma Rho and
Slama Phi Epailon in coneecutive match... Football No.
1 defeated the brothers ·of
Kappa Alpha, who had
previously out pulled the members of the Football No. 2 team.
DIRECTING THE RACER OFFENSE It eopbomore pard Tommy
Wade, whoee newly found confidence hat made him tbe ftoor
leader in recent Murray ramee. (Photo by Steve Fai'1Der)

Murray

The ehampionabip match
will be held at halftime of the
Racer-Weatern game on
February 19.

and Automotive

Center

ll repairs guaranteed-Free brake and exhaust inspections.
7th and Ma

Street

Phone: 753:-9999

;;;;;;--:

"\

Applicants sought
for racquetball
Regietration for an intramural singles racquetball
tournament will be held
through Feb. 20 in Room 110A
in the Carr Health Bldg. according to Phil Forbes, MSU
intramural director.
The tournament is open to
all Murray State studenta and
is tentatively scheduled to
begin March 8.

$65.80
STEREO EXCELLENCE
BY REALISTIC®
FOR THE MUSIC-MINDED
COMPONENTS SOLD
SEPARATELY ... 554.80

5 489
Two yea,. from n-. wbtD you pt
your collep deer.., you un alloo &ei
your eommilaioa u an Army offiCft,
It all atarta With a job out tum.
- · 1011 6 w•u at Fort Kn01., Ky.
h'• not exactly a job, how.,er. It
cl~ p&y you 1600 plu• Cr• room and

board. You will work. •. work hard.
Aad you can quit, anytima you wiab.
witb no furt.ber obllcation.
But it'a more like a echool. Wtme
you' ll JMlck your mind and body witb
2 yu.ra' wartb olleadenhip trainin&.
•• to prej.re for your army ROTC
eou,... on campua next faU.
Tben, while you ttucly for your
cbONn dep•, you allo prepan for a
reaponaible poaition in the active
ATI'tJ.1 or Reeervee. And tel paid
1100/montb (up to 10 moe.lyr.) durinJ
your lut. 2 yun ol

SYSTEM

• Realistic STA-90 AM-FM Stereo
Receiver with Two Tape
Monitors
• Two Realistic Optimus-28 Walnut
Veneer Bookshelf Speaker Systems
• Realistic LAB-12C Automatic
Changer with Base and $12.95
Value Magnetic Stereo Cartridge

ooll•t•·

I

Army ROTC

Learn wlwt it t.akea to lead.
For detaile., contact:
CPT Dave Carr
762-3746

A TANOY COfti'ORATION COMMNY

PRICES W.AY V" R'I' M IN DIVIDUAl STORES

Olympic Plaza

Hours 10 till 9-Mon., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
10 till 6-:Tue.-Wed. Sun. 1 till 6

.. ott

1111*\ AUO AYAI\&IIt

at UN to.,.&CI 01&'-41\
·~ fOtf.........

. . 9Wf •fGIIIOiliiOOO

753-7100

---
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Spring schedules
Men's tennis
Northern Iowa
Vanderbilt
LouJmlle and Memphle
State
Southeut Miuouri
Unlvenity of TenneueeMartin
·. · "'
Mt.eluippi State
J

March 11
March 12
March 20
· March 28
March 27

'·
I

•

'.f r\

'.

.

.. March 28-21
Mareb

ao

• Mteel•np~l

Ap~~ 1

i

I

llllnol• .
llllnoia State, Indiana
State
and Miami of Ohio
We•tern Kentucky
Illinois
Austin Peay
Middle Tenneeeee
Middle Tenneeeee
University of TennesseeChattanooga
Western Kentucky
University of Tennessee·
Martin
Memphis State
Tennessee Tech
Eastern Kentucky
Austin Peay
Tennessee Tech
Southeast Miesouri
OVC Championships

April 2-1
April 8
April9
April 10
April 11
April 1-4
April 15
April 17
April 19
April 21
April 24
April 26
April 28
April 30
May 1
May 10-11

I

I

Home
.Away
Memphle, Tenn.
Home
Away
~ Away

Away
· · Away
Normal, Dl.
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
ClarkevUle, Tenn.

Spring athletes
prepare for seasons
Golf
r

March 11-12
April 9-10
April US-17
April 23-26
May 10-11
June 9·12

McNeeee lntercolleliate
Tenneeeee Tech Intercolleliate
Kentucky lntercolleliate
Chrh Schenkle Intercolleliate
Ohio Valley Conference
NCAA Championehip

Lake Charles, La.
Cookeville, Tenn.
Fall Creek Falle, Tenn.
Albuquerque, N.M.

~x--~x
Sigmas &
Brothers of
Sigma Chi
welcome
the 27
pledges
of the
Alpha
Kappa
pledge
class of
Sigma
Chi

Richmond, Ky.
Stateeboro, Ga.

Meet
Matt
Sanders...

Brown,

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUE

~~----------------------~
Join the Disco

Scene with

Brown, Thomas and Rackley
Mobile Disco. They come to your house
or club to ~ntertain you with the disco scene.

Brown, Thomas and Rackley
Box 7699

-----

White Hall or call 767-6250 or 767-6245
Murray State University

--

Matt 11 1port1 editor of the ....,., &tale ......
Over the last two years, Matt has served a1
aaslatant sports editor and writer. To diiCUII our
sports coverage, calf Matt at 762~.

..

---

Big

Ha

11rger
Steak
$}59

Good Tue. & Wed.
Feb. 17 & 18

alaee·
Always open 24 hrs. · · · ·

Free 30c Drink

Welcome
to . ..

with any pizza delivery
11

Free drink with each
Pizza Purchased"

ant.i'B
CHOICE STEAKS
PIZZA
&
.
SPAGHEnl
I
~

I

For a night to remember ... take your date
to DeVantis for a steak dinner..

FOR
FREE
DELIVERY
CALL

753-1314
Good Fr( Sat. & Sun

Feb

Feb. 13, 14 & 15

.t

t\1e · est vis'
for verl .fH1dif1if19' p~~i'B
'{1

120fa......

Hours 4-12 p.m.
4-1 A.M Fri.- Sat.-Sun.

